
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TKEASUBEK.
We are authorized to auuomice I. I. Moore

of Lewis township, as a candidate the
oBce of Treasurer, ot Holt County, subject to
the decision ot Me KepuHican .Nominating
Convention..

Friend or Foe.

The city council at its meeting last
Tuesday evening passed nn ordinance
authorizing tae submission of the ques-

tion to the voters of the city, on Tues-
day, March 24, 13DG, as to whether they
shall bond the city in the sum of f2T,00U,

for the purpose of putting masetem
of water works. The opinion and views
of The Sestinei. are bo well known to
our people, and have been so often ex
pressed, that it is wholly unnecessary
for as to repeat them here. The city of
Oregon must awake from her

sleep, or she will awake only
to realize the decay of her beautiful lit- -

f to nit.v. We. as citizens in common
with our oeople, will have to bear the
creat and ruinous loss that will surely ing

fallow unless we awake to the import
anm nf the occasion. The council has
Anna its whole duty in this matter, and.!

it in nur dutv to stand by them in the 2tfl
discharge of their duty.

The Made Land.
The action of the county court of

Callaway county, looking to a sale of
the accrued land on the Missouri river
near Cedar City for school purposes, will
no doubt cause much litigntion. This
land is all claimed by; persons who
hnrdlv feel like civine it up. even for eo
commendable an object s the public
schools. There is a decisiou of the
supreme court, it is said, in a suit oyer
the title to an island, or rather an
island when river is high, some four or
five miles above Cedar City on the Cole
county side, which may have n bearing
on the Callaway laad. In a general way
it vm held in that case where a person
had lost land by the action of the river,
and afterward it was again deposited m
accretions, the title vested in the
original claimant. Within past ten or
t.vAltrn vnnrs larce bodies of land have
tMAn cut awav from the Callaway side
bv the river, and Borne one no doubt
held a tftle to ever strip along the river
side.

Gone Glimmering.
The Sentinel was not mistaken when

it said more than a month ago that the
house tariff bill would be sacrificed in
the senate by the free 6'ilyentes ef that
body. Tuesday of last week it was bur-
ied out of sight by an adverse vote that
made it evident that no matter what
the necessity of the government on ac-

count of deficit in revenue the senate as
now organized will yield nothing in fa-

vor ot that necessity except- - by an abso-

lute surrender by the tariff advocates to
free silver. The free silver men in the
senate may chuckle oyer the fact that
they have achieved a victory such as it
is. but it is a barren one. in this, that it
has not advanced tho cause of free silver
or made any new friends for it in the
bouse or anywhere else, or made it any
nearer being possible to pass any bill
for free coinage in the house. There is
nothing more to be done than for the
people to take the matter in hand at the
coming elections and so reconstitute the
government that the executive and the
two bouses may harmonize upon meas-

ures that will bring adequate revenue
for public purposes and restore prosper-
ity to the country by protecting our
domestic industries from a competition
that is now seizing our home markets
bv the cheat) labor of foreign countries
and destroying our home markets for
the farmers or tne country.

Value of Cheap Excursions.
One of the most effective ways of en

couraging immigration is by extending
transportation facilities to those in
search ot new lands and new homes.
There is no cla6S of people more in-

terested in the development of the great
northwest, and the speedy settlement of
the great areas of fertile lands still
unoccunied. than the railroad corn- -

painee, whose linen extend into this
territory. For that reason the steps
taken bv the Burlington system in tir
ranirine for cheap excursions for home
and land seekers, is an admirable one.
It is true that many persons who avail
themselves of these cheap home seek-

ing excursions are not always satisfied
with the lands they visit in this way,
but it is also true that the greater por
tion of them contract the western rover
from such visits, and finally decide to
make their permanent homes in the new
region explored by them in this way.
Thousands of persons in the eastern and
middle states have no more than a
general idea of the character of the
country, many of them not oven that,
and the way to get them to know what
it is. is to brine them into the country
that they may see for themselves. The
verv active, etirrinc life of the west is a
fascination and a stimulant to them,
and tbey yield to it when they are once
brought in contact with it. Elsewhere
in this issue will found the dates of
these home 6eekers excursions, and
fuller information may be obtained by
conferring with the various local agents
in the county, or by corresponding wun
L. W. Wakeley. ceneral passenger and
ticket agent at St. Louis, Mo.

The Gauntlet Thrown Sown.
The sound money wing of the Demo

cratic party of Missouri on Suturday
last threw down the gauntlet to their
onDonents. the free silverites, at a meet
ing in St. Louis. In accordance with
announcements, a conference and a
demonstration were held, to which the
cold men throughout the state were
invited. Fully tour hundred represen
tative Democrats wete present, and
every congressional district in the state
was represented, inis, uie im uibinui,
was represented by B. J. Woodson and
W. M. Smith. Francis
called the meeting to order, and ex At
tornev General, D. II. Mclntyre, was
called to the chair to preside Mr.
Francis in calling the meeting to order
said: He denied that the Pertle Springs
platform was a teBt of Democracy in
Missouri. The convention, he declared,
had taken the machinery ot the party
out ot the hands of those to whom it
bad been intrusted. This had been
done against the protest of 2,000 Demo-
crats of good standing. "That conven-
tion," he continued, "overrode our
wishes, and called an early convention
ia order to shut off free discussion of
the financial question. It was then that
we made up our minds that the time
had come for the sound money men to
stand up and be counted."

Congressman "Riley" Hall was present
and made a vigerous attack upon the
free silver contingent of his party. He
declared that the 6ound money party of
the United States was the Democratic
party; and offered as a proof of his as-

sertion the action of Jefferson, and the
action ot the Democratic party of to-

day, aided by a Democratic president,
in repealing the Sherman act and the
Bland-Alliso- n act Then he abeerted
that the champion of free silver at the
ratio ot 1G to 1 was advocating some-
thing which did not exist in the world.
Japan came the nearest to it, with its
ratio of 16.19. Next to it came Old
Mexico with its ratio of 1C25 to 1.
China was not worth referring to. "So,"
said he, "the advocate of free silver at
16 to 1 wants to root under tho China
man, the Japanese and the Greaser."

Judge Morton, ot Platte county, was
made chairman of the committee on ad-

dress, and in reading it we are fully
convinced that the old judge is able to
take care of himself for a while yet, and
perfectly capable of "speaking out in
meet in,"

Married, at the German M. E. par-
sonage, by Rev. F. Fiegenbaum, on
Wednesday, March 4, 1896. Daniel
Fuhrman and Mies Mary Noellsch. Wo

.'extend our heartiest congratulations,
and wish then a long, prbttpBrbus life.

Tho National Encampment.
The tin ;il preparatory urder has now

gone forth from the headquarters of the
commander-i- n chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Halting the official un

An

nouuceroent tliHt a sutticient number ot
railroads centering at St. Pul have
complied with the terms of transporta page
tion required by tne auinormes 01 uie
Grand Army, and that the encampment
will be held in that city during the hrsl
week in September, 182C. Many of the
local members of tho order will no
doubt he glad to learn of this, us they
contemplate going to the encampment

ers
Spam is Angry.

to
The hatred of the Spaniards for the theUnited States over the action of the feet.

United States senate m recognizing the edprovisional government of Cuba as be- -
. , n- - . . n ml
ligerem imu in caning upou rresiucui theCleveland to use his irood offices with
Spain to secure the inaependence of
Cuba, culminated in violent scenes at
Harceloua. on Monday last, by the ston theof the United States consulate The has
senate revolution was passed on Satur-
day last, and on on Tuesday the house itspassed similar resolutions by a vote of

to 17. Cable dispatches indicate n
that Soain's indmnation is on the in
crease, and indications point that she is
making her niagnihcent navy reauy in the
r.Hnu of- an emeruencv.... I he r rencti ana
English paper bhow a very warm siue in
fur Snain. and seem to condemn the
United States congress lor us acuon,

The Sentinel is of tho opinion, how Onever, thai the government, ot opaiu
not at all anxious to engage in war wun
this country, no matter how clamorous
tho Spanish mobs in her cities may oe
eacer for it as the result of Monday's
excitement. Tho queen's government is
not blind to the fact that if it were to
resent the receut vote of our congress
in regard to the beligf rent chatacterof
the Cubans by beginning hostilities
against the United States, it would be
th KBverini? of the enlv ligament that
now binds Cuba to Spain. Not a week by
would elapse until the United States It
could and would land from the Florida
coast such a body of hastily assembled nn
troops as would render totally helpless
the army that Spain is now maintaining
on that island.

The resolutions recognizing beliger- -

oncv simply means or imply a recogni-
tion of the fact that a state of war

that equal consideration should
be ffiven to the two parties engaged in
it. Thus the Cut nu insurgents will be
allowed to send vessels into our ports
the same as Snain is permitted to do,
and private traders will be allowed to
sell them certain kinds of goods. But
neiter side can buy arms, ammunition.
or any other military supplies from us.

There is also likely to be a misconcep
tion as to the effect of the resolutions
passed. The passage of concurrent res-

olutions, can be no more than moral un-

til there is a declaration from the Pres
ideat.and it is generally believed that
the President and his entire cabinet are
Etrongly opposed to theprtBent recogni-
tion of the beligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents, and to any declaration con
cerninc their independence as embod
led in the resolutions. iience, mere
will not necessarilly be a war with
Spain, any more than there was when
she hastened to reewgnize the Southern
Confederacy.

X Bays,
The St. Joseph Evening News thinks it

a misfortune for the Scientist Koentgen
to have such an unpronounceable name,
claiming that on this account the rays
that variably penetrate dmerent mater
ials, will always be known as X RayB
and will not bear the honored but jaw- -

breaking name of the discoverer.
Prof. Roentgen himself cills them A

Rays because of their yet undetermined
character. They mny be transverse or
longitudinal. They are assuredly not
infra-re- nor ultra-viole- t, nor even sucn
light rays as are appreciable to human
sieht. When their true nature is suf
fiiientlv established to permit of classi
fication the X will he eliminated and a
name properly designating themsubsti
tuted.

To give a new science ooject the name
of its discoverer is at best a misleading
system of nomenclature avoided by all
true students who care less tor tneir
personality than for the subject invest!
gated.

The Weather.
Corrected weeklv by William Kaucher,

Justice of the Peace, Oregon, Mo,
I'KEClrlTATtON

Rain
maximum, minimum. Fall. Snow

Feb.
23 54.0 22.0
20 25.0 0.14

29.0 14.0
ni.O 23.0 0.07
:W.O 2S.0 0.05
34.0 2C..0 Trace
50.0 33.0 Trace

Mch.
I Trace

4
5
Tho mean temperature"for February

1SIK7. was 34.!: tho mean for II years,
23.7. The highest was i9 on the 20th
dav of February. 18'JG. lowest. 'Si below
zero February 3. 1S.1C. Rain fall for
February, 1300, 0.3i inches. Mean for 41
veare, 1.7." inches. February tempera
turo of tho past has usually been more
wintry than the month just past. In ISC'
the minimum was higher being 12 de
grees, but the maximum was only 57
decrees in 1S07. the minimum was 15
degrees and maximum 03 degrees in
1S78: the minimum was 10 degrees in
18S0, 1 degree in 1832,5 degress in 1892,
9 degrees every other year except the
presen.. For 41 years February tempera
turo has registered from zero to J.i do
?rees below.

Tho weather up tiorth for several
days has been very low, reaching as low
as 32 below zero. In New York and
the New England states, great Hoods are
doing a great amount of damage,

Special City Election Notice.

Xo'iceisherebv given, by tlie undersigned
Cliik ot the Hoard of Ahiennen of the City o
Orpim. n. that, in pursuance, of an or
dinance, twining a special e IfclUm iu cily.
uliirh u.'is itulv iia-s- !r Hie wtiil Jinan! ol
Alilr-riiiri- on tliR 3nl ililV of March, A. !.. 1896,

nnil liv tlie M:inr of said citv on the
3rd day of March. A. II., isai.a special election
will lie held in :tld cily, at the Court House,
and In the Circuit Court room thereof In said
rity, on

Tuesday, March 24, 1896,
for the purpose of takinc.testinc and ascertain
iinr th sense and islies of the voters of s.ii
Citv of Ureeon. niton a proposition, to become
indented, iii the sum of twcutv-fiv- e thmis.m
(.siLotJ), iti excess of the annual income and
revenue of said city, tor the purpose or

equipping, and nialntamlui: a sjslera
tI water woiks wtiuin saia city; ssni inueuieu
ness. In be e idpneed liv bonds, to be issued a1
mav lie nnivlileil bv ordinance, and as author
!7ed by Article tut! (21 ot Chapter thirty-on- e

fsn ol tin Statutes of Missouri. Wai.
pa)able to bearer, ami in denominations not
less than one hundred dollars (lfO nor more
t'l.-- nur thousand dollars ttl.OC)) each, nav
able within tnentv vears (20 vrs .) at the option
of said citv, with interest from dat. at the rate
of live (.') per cent per annum. Interest payabl.

v, as is prnwucu uy me lerms
the aforesaid ordinance, xt passed and s

nroveil. as atoresaiil.
itvonieroi me ikiiaru tu jiuierini'
of the Citv "(Ore-- ., n. Missouri, this
3rd nay in jiarcn. isy.i.

S. F. O'FALLON.
City Clerk

TBI MERRY fflMHilBS.

Cantatta and Operetta.
The best entertainment of the season

ia hoi nir orepared by Oregon's best
talent. The music consists of tw
MinniBAR. Farmer's Brigade and Milk
maids, in costume. Other special charac

"Commodore," "DocBr,j n9 "Oueen."
tr.r." ".Tnrlre." etc.. in all 30 characters.
Will he given in Sterrett's opera house
tins month. Uates given later.

A briuht babv boy came to the
home of J. A. Kreek and wife.
Wednesday. March 4. 189(5. and oh
how Andy smiles.

Remember. H. D. Brown, the pain
ter, is in the field with the finest line ot
wall paper samples ever shswn. Call
and see or write him a card,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Interesting Letter from Xastor
i.eign Dooyns, uesenpure ox

The National Capital.
seph

Leigh Dobyns, who ia now in Wash- -

neton. D. C. serving in the capacity of into the sergeant the pres-sen- t

congress, sends The Sentinel, the
following interesting letter about the
national capital:

The capitol building is about seven
hundred and fifty feet long and its
breadth vanes from fifty-si- to three
hundred J.ind twenty-fiv- e feet. It cov St.

and area ot four acres including the
grounds. Its height from the ground

the toD of the Etnlue ot Jjtuerty on.... , , i a
dome, is three nunureu anu eigm

The central portion is construct
of Virginia saudstone painted white

:s the original capitol. Since 1827

wings. u Inch are of Massachusetts
marble, have been built. The capitol
facee the east. It was originally be-

lieved that the city would build up on
east side ot the town, but instead it
built up on the west side and the

capitol, like the Irishman's shanty, has
front door on the oacK siue.

Over the main entrance is a sculpture
low relief bv Caoellano. and repre

senting Washington being crownea
with laurel by Fame and Peace. At

main entrance is the famous bronze
door designed by Ralph Rogers and cast

Munich in I860. It is inside of a
bronze casing, is 19 feet high and 9 feet
wide, weighs ten toBS and cost $23,000.

the nine panels are designs iu high
telief reoresentins scenes in the lite of
Columbus and in the discovery of
America.

On the eastern porticoes of the house
and senate are twenty two large
cihimnR. and on their north and south
fronts are ten similar ones. The dome

nf cnHt iron and weiahs nearly 4000
tons. I!v its necuhar construction tne
nliniiL'es of temnerature make its con
traction and expansion like the folding
and unfoldin? of a lily. It was designed

T. U. Walker and cost over S'iWU.uw.
took eight years for its completion

Tim bronze statue of Liberty which is
the summit of the dome is nineteen

and one half feet high, weighs soven and
one-hal- tons and cost over 24 Alt J

The rotunda is a magmheeut circular
hall !H1 feet in diameter and 180 feet in
height. Above are the 3G windows of
the peristyle, then the curving dome, at
its top the "eye,"' an opening 50 feet in
diameter. Susttended over the eye is
an immense iron canopy on which is
Brumidi a celebrated allegorical paint-
ing, "Ihe Apotheosis of Washington."
Washington, with "Freedom" and
Victorv" at his right and left anu it

female figures representing the origi- -

al states, occupy the center and around
the border are six groops representing
the "Fall of Tyranny;" "Agriculture,"

Mechanics." "Commerce." the "Ma
rines." and the "Arts and Sciences." It
cost 350.000 and occupied Brumidi a
number of years. Around the walls are
ight large paintings representing, nrsi:

"The Landing of Columbus at ban
Salvador" by John Vanderlvn and cost
some S10.CCJ. The nest is tbatoI "Ue-Sot- o

Discovering the Mississippi" by
W. II. Powell and cost $12000. Then
The Baptisn of Pocahontas" by Chap

man cost 810,000. The fourth is uy
llob't W. Weir representing the "Em-
barkation of the Pilgrims" and cost
810.000 Tlie next four are by John
Trumbull representing the "Signing of
the Declaration of Independence, me
Surrender of Burgoyne." "burrenaer

of Cornwallis." and "Washington Re
signing his Commission."

4ow passing through the west coor
of the rotunda we come to the library
of concress. This is made up of three
halls each 00 feet long, 31 feet wide and
38 feet hiah. They are tire proof.
lighted by windows and glass roofs, and
have tessellated mnrble floors. The
shelves are of iron painted beautifully.
and it is estimated, nave a total length
of about live miles. The library con-

tains GCO.OOO books and 200.000 pamph
lets.

North of the rotunda is the chamber
formerly occupyed by the senate, but
the sunreaie court has used it Moce
1800. This is nn elegantly turuisiieu
room and a beautiful specimen of
classic architecture. On the wnlls are
busts of deceased justices and in the
robin? room west of the corridor are
tine portraits ot Uhief justices jay.
Marshall, Taney and Chase. The court
sits promptly at noon when tne crier
aunoances: "The Honorable the Chief
Justice and the Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court of the United btates.
Then the justicen come in dressed in
black silken robe6 with fie chief jus
tice in the center, and take their seats.
Then tho crier opens the session by the
ancient formula: "Uyez! uyez: uyezi
All persons having business with the
supreme court of the United States are
admonished to draw near nnu give inoir
attention, for the court is now sitting
God save the United States and this
honorable court!

North of this is the senate chamber.
which is in the north wing of tre capi
tol. 112 feet lonL'. 82 wide and 30 high.
The ceiling is farmed of iron girders
and cross pieces, enclosing ulass panels
behind which, are hundreds ol gas
built-- for the evening ssmns Ihe
president's seat is at the n irth end
of the chamber. On his right sits the
eerg't-at-Arin- on his left the iissiHtant
doorkeeper, while in front are the oesKS
of the clerks and official reporters. Be
hind the chamber is the lobby and
north of it is the "Mnrble Room." the
walls, floor, and celling are of polished
marble. It is usee by the senators for
consultation and for the reception of
snecial visitors. West of the marble
room is the presidents room, i tie presi
dent comes, here during too hurried
closing hour of the session and sign
bills passed at the last of the session. .ll
over the senate wing are pictures and
paintings which are mnt magnificent.

Now we come to the "National Statu
ary Hall" formerly used by the house of
representatives. Trom 1808 to 18U when
it wns destroyed by the British. On its
reconstruction it was again devoted to
its original purpose until 1S57 when the
house nssembled in its present place.
There is nothing of much interest here,
so we wi!l pass on to the house which is
the southern extension of the capitol.
It is 130 feet long, 93 feet wide, and 30
feet hieh. The ceiling is similar to that
of the senate chamber except the panels
are decorated with the seals of the
states. At the north end o: the hull is
the chair of the speaker in front or
whish is a marble table. On the speak-
er's right is the mace which rests on a
marble pedestal and is the symbol of
authority of the speaker. It is a bun-
dle ot black rods fastened with trans
verse bands of silyer, like the Roman
fasces. On its top is a silver globe sur
mounted by a silver eagle. Close by it
sits the serg't s. At the speakers
left sits the assistant doorkeeper. A
full length picture of Washington is on
the wall east ot the speaker and one ot
Lafayette is on the wall west ot him.
South of the ball is the lobby with the
walls decorated with the portraits ot
past speakers. Opening from the lobby
is the members' retiring rooms. Grand
stairways leads to the galleries and
statues (lecoratejthe landings. Here, as
well as in the senate, are fine paintings.
The walls of the various committee
rooms are ndorned with fine paintings
and frescoes. From the dome we get n

magnificent view ot the city. This ends
my description of the cnpitol. This
much I have seen. I have not visited
the library yet because every thing is in
confusion. I will now quit. Am all
right nt present.

Notice of School Election.
Notice l herebv Klven to the nullified voters

of tlie Citv of Oregon school dotnet. that the
annual election of said district will he held at
the Court House In the City of Oregon, Unit
luuuty, 3iiswun, on

Tuesday, April 7, 1896,
for the purpose of electing two directors to
serve three years : also to vote on a proposltlen
to Increase the anna.il rate of taxation is cent
on the en nnnareu oonars" vaiiMiion in saw
district to maintain a nine Timith- - c9tn'.

. H.T.AI.KIRE,rrB:aftlt.
I B.BCHLDTZHAUEB, Secretary.

Peraenfds.
Lee Chadduck went to Sfciilmore 0
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Monday evening.
J. C. FittB and wife were in St. Jo
last Monday.

Arthur Slinel. of St. Joseph, riBited
Oregon last Sunday.
- Grant Howell, of Topnku. Kus.. is

nere visiting bis parents.
-- Mrs. Flora Morrison has removed

with her family to Mailland.
f

.John Morris, ot forest City, was a
Joseph visitor, this week.
Charles Volan and Charles Howell,

passed the Sabbath in St. Joseph.
El wood McDonald, of the St. Jo

seph News, is at home for a few weeks'
visit.

Miss Emma Young and Helen Leh-
nier, are visiting with Mound uuy
friends.

Judge Asa Turpin, of Bigelow, wns I
attending to businesd in t. Joseph last
Monday.

County Clerk Curtis and F. S. Ros
tock were visitors to St. Joseph Iatt
Monday.

Dave Porter, of Mound City, was I m&

attending to legal business in Savannah,
this week.

Mrs. Fannie Dungan is enjoying the
hospitality of Mrs. J. B. Austin, of
Mound Utty,

A. Mr. Cooper and family, ot Fill
more, Andrew county, will remove with
bis family to Uregon.

Dr. J. C. Burgess, of Edgerton, Mo.,
was the guest of his father-in-la- W.
H. C. Sterrett,a couple ot days.last weeK.

G. W. Kunkel was transacting busi
ness in King City, Gentry county, this
week. He was accompanied by his sis
ter, Delia.

Adolph Steinmetz, of St. Joseph,
accomnanied bv his sister. Miss Clara.
were the guests ot their aunt, Mrs. Mina
Curry, this week.

Ezekiel McCleave and wife. Ed. Mc
Cleave and wife. James Watson and wife
and Hank McCleave have removed to
Savannah, Andrew county.

E. K. Christensen. of Tecum sen.
Nebraska, are now residents of Holt
county, having removed here this week
and located near .New t'oint.

Mrs. FrnBces Clark, mother of Mrs.
V. R. Neely. who has been very sick,

recovered sufficiently to remove with the
family to their new home in Vandaiia

Elder Eugene McFarland, of the
Christian church. Craitr. accompanied
by his wife, wero down this week, the
guests ot Pa and Ma, James Curtis and
wife.

John W. Stokes informs us that be
will in a short time be a citizen of Holt
countr again, having made all arrange
ments for the removal of his iatnuy to
Muund City,

Prosecuting Attorney Murphy has
iust returned from Elmira. Ray county,
this state, where he has been for a week
visiting with relntives, and attending
the wedding of his sister.

R. C. Benton was in St. Joeeph.this
week, attending the mutual insurance
convention. Mr. Benton was on the pro
gram for a discussion. J. M. Hasness, of
Mound City, was also in attendance,

Dr. Doyle, ot St. Joseph, was here
this week, called in consultation wun
Dr. Green, in the case of Mrs. II. C.
Schmidt. She is now thought to be a
little better, but is not yet out of dan
ger.

James Curtis, of Oregon, is in St
Joseph, this week, serving as a United
States grand juror. Al. Brumbaugh,
formerly of Mound City, but now ofura
ham. Nodaway county, and W. ti. Allen
of Craig, are also there serving as petit
jurors in the same court.

Miss Pauline Gro6se, formerly of
this city, but now of St. Joseph, was in
Oreuon a few davs this week, the guest
of her friend, Mrs. Jennie Peter, and
also of relatives. Miss Pauline, wilt in a
few days, go to Masville, this state.
where she will take charge of a large
millinery establishment. She is recog
nized as one of the leading trimmers of
the west.

A. R. Neelv and family left Wednes
day noon for their new home in Vanda
iia. Audrain county. e are truly sorry
to lose this estimable family from our
tuidi-t- , and congratulate the citizens of
Vaudahn upon their acquisition. Ihey
mada many friends while here who wish
them prosperity and health in their new
homo. The new landlord or tne iiotei
Woodland, Mr. J. R. Mitchell, with his
family have taken possession. We ex
tend them a hearty welcome.

Work Harness from 812
to S26. Every strap war-
ranted. Hand made. Don't
nay any more.

II. C. SCHMIDT.
HOHE SEEKERS' EXCURSION.

Cheap Bates via Burlington Route.

On March 10th. April 7th and 21st
and May 5th. the Burlington ltoitt
will sell tickets at very low rates to
points in Kansas, Nebraska, South
Dakota, Minnesota and other territory.
Ask voiir ticket nirer.t.

L. W. WAKELEV, O. P. A
Burlington Route. St. Louis, Mo.

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGRAPH

rUlll.ISIIKIl WKKKI.Y ItV W. II. HICIIAHIM.
IlKKflON. MO.

OFFICE fl" STAtllS IS H1K MOORK BLOCK.

Abstracter aufl Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for the week ending, Feb
ruary 29, 1896:

WABBANTT DF.KDS.

Phneoix Mutual Life lot). Co. to J. 3.
Milne. 'Honnds'i,-2n'18.:i9- . 37. .. .. 3300

Thou. 8. Foster tn.lnu. trance, Jr., lot 1J.
b!K40, Mrtt rny . - 35

h. C. Nwlj-am- wife to 8. F. Freeman,
Tim'! ki in.. two

.Tho Sharp and wife to affidavit cono? ru
ing note ot a. .Joiintiun

Henry Vollmerr to L. It. Km'wles, land and
nccietion in 19 and at, !. 40 SOUO

.1. A. Orr it and wife to O. W. hVnder 14a
in n Kl. 61, 37 300

W. M. Ibinkin and wife to (ionr. Morrii--,
Int 1. blk 1, 2nd adit, to Forbes.. 500

W. N. McM illen itnd wife to Geo. P. 8kK
Jr.. lot 8. 7 and 8. lilK 17. --Moond City
Extension add

Elisha Yandrrrrnter t A. J. Yunderrenter
tt'ia in Bw32.fi'.!. 34 - uta

A. . Vandt iventer to C. Moblitzell, ISHa
in sw Si l2, 33 . 2u0

K. II. Wtwt to 31. Bantz. lands in 21 and 22.
61, S7 (JOla) 8320
J. H. Williams tofT. J. MeKinney, land in

SS40
Geo. XV. C'otton'to P. v! SbambaiiBli.iotL

lil k 42, OreRon - 1000

P. W. Hliambansli to G. VV. Cotton, 2 ne
and e2 nw and nw nw 17, 59, 37 STiOo

Sunday School Convention.
Korlies Towtishlu Sundav school ronventinn

will meet in Forbes, March IS, 1033. Following
Is the program:
9 ao Devotional txeicises, r. ii, .tieyer.

to Itft ltn.!fciil7Mtion.
10 :30 "The gelation of the fiospel to the Little

Ones." Mrs. Anna It. k. weaver.
11:00 "What gelatioii Should Exist Between

Sundav School and the Temperance
work. H. u.i owan.

AFTKHSOO!.
1 :30 "The Teachers' I'ersonal Frep ration." J.

M. naceoner.
t : Tlie Necessity of Township Oraulzation

ft (. Cou-an- .

2:l5"Illustntted Bible Exercise," Miss Ada
V. Meter.

2 :4S "The Necessltv for the Development of
Srlrltual Ufe," Mrs. .I.J. Pierre

.1 0 "The Ideal Teacher." Joe MurraT.
3:15 "What Kelatlou Shoinil Exist Between

ss.iii.luw nnfl MlulAn.n, tViwIrl'
Rev. tf. Weaver.

3 :(0 Reports ot the schodls of tlie township by
lite superiiiienurwis.

KVESISG.
7 at Preaehlnsr bv Rev. M. B. Smith.
It Is reauested that each Sundav school In

the township be represented or ;rnd In a report.
l.OXHITTEE.

Robert Cottier, of Forest City, has
been on the sick list, this week.

J . JN . Zacnman
Cash Dealers in Groceries and

it p.

A word to the wise i puflieent. Remember we have the largest line of GKO-CKKI-

and QUI2KNSWAKI2 in the county, and will sell the same at the lowest
IOSSlltM? price.

We will positively not be undersold in nny line.
We have the best bargains in QUKKNKWAKK, liLASSWARK, FLOUU,

Toil and COFFKK and other articles to numerous to mention ever offered in Holt
county. Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours to Please,

I J. N.
S. We the by

Corning.
--Ja. Kern U at work in Craig HiU week.

--Jno. Campbell w.ts a CraiK visitor Sinnl-iy- .

Frank Krm Ims been quite Mek for the last
week.

MHS Minnie Kosellus vitlted Cmif? friends
Krlitay.

Mils Delta Hoiens was quite sick the first of
Ilia week.

Civile. White ami wife visited their parents

here over Sunday.
Miss Myra Mtiody 'iit Sat unlay and Sun

day with St. Jtiepli friends.
Mrs. Dr. Kelly returned lwnw Saturlay

after a week's visit with Orrswi relatives.
Bob Tajioi and wlfe,f I'ralg.visitetl Sunday

with the family of J.w. HuftstiUter. of Mana-tob- a.

l'rof. Butler left Sunday fr Ihcelow. where
lie will join Hev. Conner In tne meeting ai mai
place.

Miss Ella D.mkers returned home Saturday
evening alter a eek's visit w itli her many Cniij;

friends.
Mm. Dr. Fast returned liome Sunday after

a pleasant vi wun tne jamuj m ui. um.
Uaskell, of near CraiK.

Mrs.Jno. Sebree aim daughter came ,lmvn

from Weslboro, Saturday, to attend tlie funeral
of Mrs. Elmer Holmes.

The meeting at tlie Cliristian church closeJ
last Satnrday evening and Kev cornier ana
Prof. Butler left for ISigeluw, where they will

begin :i .series ol meetings at that town. They
were very successful in their work at this place.
securing some 50 or more conversion", i -

Rev. llolloway, of Wcs.boro. lias been secured
a pastor tor tills CllUrCII.UUU r uninr inc... . . - I. I wl
selection is a giKHi one, as an
with tlie sermons delivered here by lilm tlius
far. He will begin bis wrk here Saturday
evening ami contiuuit over Sunday.

Say. editor. I have a full grown attack of

the grippe, and tind tlie following lines appro
priately expresses my feelings: Backward.
turn backward. O. tune in your nigiu.gne
me tlie nose that I breathed through last night.
Bring me l he smeller that two days ago. knew
not the toimeiit of continued bluw; wipe from
my mustache the moisture o f sneeze ; put

wooeH splints on my poor weakened knees ;

tub niy nose as you olt harr ol yore, with tal-

low dear mother, oh, it is so sore; backward,
turn backward, O.tide of the nose. I am mi tired
from niv head to my toes : tired out with mop

ping and coughing and sneezing; weary of

haudkeri'hiel constantly seizing: I haw grown

of sninte and snuff . of wiping my bugle

until it is rough ; stick my head iu a big pillow
shp.and sew it haietln grippe.

CLXl'MlIEIt.

Helwig.
Mr. Shepard Is able to be out.

Orl'tudo Cobtt has returned to Iowa.

funis lias hired to woikforthe Tolly
bos.

.lames hiding's mother has bien itille
poorly.

Mrs. Forney iias been a suifert rfrom throat
trouble.

Kntie Brown is slaing fra few das at .1.

Acton's.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Waegele went lost, .loseph

tills week.

J. Culp has moved on his land down near
the liver and eat ot Helwig. He niteinls to
build soon.

Albert Mclntjre islted his parents week
before last.

The Tat lor hoys have hired out to parties
in Andrew cnuuty.

tteorge llibbard intends to build a large
and substam.tl house soon.

Tlie stock, etc.. sold at Ihe Kile in Helwig
Tuesday brought a fair price.

Mrs. Win. Fornev and her mother returned
from St. .hxeph List Wednesday.

Miss Ina Mcllutvre ho lias been spending
a few dajs in Oregon is home again.

Kr:,i,k- - i?urii has moved into his father's
house on tile snuliif at corner ot his place.

Mr. .1. is tmile III. and their little
bov has beru far from well since the Jever left
him.

Kev. ("has. Brown, a slinrt time luck, suf
fered greallj from a gathering hi Ills ear and
head.

v llili1,:ir,l t.ivs that he will enm- -
menee to lutcli long, assited nj CarnVhl
M:af.T.

(.entire (Jelvin l'ist a hy a board rnn- -
nlns into lis shii- - was rniintiiKiinu play-
ing in tl.e nM. i

--Kev. M. It. Smith preached Sunday alfr- -
noaii anil evening. .March 1st, and f.irineil a

I

class ef wveiilren meml-cr- s

t ...t-i- Miipl'hIb'h Itabv has cinle
sick. Inn wat Kkttiin; brt't-- r tin-la- e lieanl.
nr. iioiiKiii" wajicantti i .mnm .

Krv. Itrink.a former p.tstr, i to preach :it
Helwiir next Similav mnmliiB sifter Mintlay
schiio-rTlie- re will llilibanl shall
at 3 o Clta-- 111 tile alleriio-ni- .

In niv haste last week I forRiit to repmt the
spelling NClioolat lieltvij school Ihims". .hiss

spelleit lliein nil il"n.
two vKitliii! teachers from ailjoinini; ilistiicts.
Tally one for Mm Eiiiiua.

The revival at Hitthard'shall have
been well attemled and iniicll Interest Is mani-- It

slt il. and iine were conver ed. Uev. M. It.
Smith aim Uev. Klesenhanm have bwen helpmir
Ilarnev Knnkel ami t;nas. innriiioii. .iieeiiiiKs
all the week except rtatariluy infill, as mat
night the Sons of Veterans have the ball.

Mr. lihlitiEs came near nieetini: with a ser
ious acci.l.nl bv hem thrown nut ft his carl,
but the adair. "that all's well that mils well
proved true in this cas". Mr. Idtlinst plckeil
himself un and followed and raiicht his horse.
Mli!ch was then returning unhurt and with e.irt
and harness whole. Mr. Miliuc's w.is sllghtly
shakeu up. but sustained no injury.

AOATK.

New Point.
The first week in March, and lis the

order of the day.
llenrv Cook was lookliii; J'fter hi' marble

Interests Friday ol last week, in this vicinity.

Mr. Webster's sal-- of ho isehold rohIs was i

well attended last Saturday. r.vinniKsoiii
well.

Clarence Webster, whn has lweii stek with
fever tor some nine, is rrporieu ;t
better.

Earl Riihl, who has been In business at Cra- -
ham.has sold out and removed to retv 1 oint.
He will huckster tun Mimmer

ttr w .1 Plmlluv remove.l a small tumor
from the eve of Mr. Wm. Knnkel one day last
week. Mrs. Knnkel is duliirf nicely.

neo. Webster vi ill p'ovetohis father's farm.
north of Woods school )iouse,a sonu as the
health of his son Clarence will admit.

(Irace. Ihe Infant daualiteroi Mr. and Mrs.
v i. viar,;- - who has been bonlerinc on imeu- -
irtmic from tlieetfeets of a seven- - cold for some
time, is some better at present.

Mr. Carl Christensen. of Neb . will move
.......on Ills rarin in a lew navs. ne iuruii.is.i

farm of the John Mejer hf irs nlKiut a tear aco
Mrs. CIirltensen is a tiausuiertn mc uie "
Steyer.

fn Ili.lre moved from the v . u i.ranain
propertv ioafrmnear Benton churrlt, tton-da- y.

Willis Acton moved theflrstof the week.

property. Riifus
to his farm this week, providing the sickness In
lh.famllvnf ttert Wefts'ier. trito is hi. itscu,
llvlnson Mr. ateyers piace, niu pmrni

Sambo.

If you want to see a nice pieci of
iraininir look at the counter in J .

Thotnar billinrd narlors. It is the Work
&t. fl.lr Ttmnia

ZACHMAN
ORBG-Olsr- , IMIO- -

Observe Sabbath Keeping Closed.

up.niotherforl

Eninialbihler

fineumonla

The recent cold snnp was a sore
disappointment to Uncle Davy Foster.
He had Iiib spade sharpened and hip
heart set on making garden this week
but the capriciousnesss of the weather
clerk acted as an intervention. As it is
now says lie thinks that- - widow will be
delayed a week or two in getting new
pens and the like.

George W. Duncan, one of Holt
county's productions, tiled at the Eiib
worth hosnitnl in St. Joseph, on Wed
nesday, March 1. lo'JO, at the age or .

years." He was taken violently ill on
Monday, from heart trouble. Mrs.
Poulson. also formerly of this county,
is a sister of the deceased. He was al
one time one of the most successful
salesmen that ever sold goods on the
road from St. Joseph.

ThkSentisci. has the pleasure of
announcing today a candidate for coun
ly treasurer in the person of L. 1.
Moorr . or, "Ijouie" Moore, as he is bet-

ter known. Mr. Moore is well know, over
the entire county as Ja prosperous and
enterprising business young man. His
integrity and ability to till the place he
aspirest to are admitted by all classes
and people. He is now 35 years ot age
and has always been engaged in active
business pursuits. He was educated in
our high school.and is a"thorough bred"
Holt county young man. Should he
receive the nomination at the hands of
tlie Republican county convention, he
undoubtedly would be elected and
would make a thoroughly efficient
officer.

For Sale Cheap.
I will sell my farm of 80 acres, three-quarter- s

of a mile north of Forest City,
Mo., for S'-I- per acre 10 acres iu culti
vat ion, the other 40 in pasture, all well
fenced one good running spring. Will
sell all or part. Call on or address,

W. A. HOVD. Forest City, Mo.

Time Table.
Below will be round the time ot de

partureor the passenger trains over the
K. U. road and also ttie any ireigm
trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, the B.& M. trains stop at torest
City:

f.oiNc; north:
No. 21. Leaves Forest City at 2:12 p.m
No. 2.'! Leaves at 1:3.'! a. in.
Xo.4:! Villisca passenger, leaves at

5:28 ti. m.
No. 13. B Jfc M Leaves Forest City at

1S10 p. ro.
Xo. 91 Freight Leaves nt 7:55 a. it

ciot.sn south".
Xo. 20 Leaves Forest City at 12:35 p

Xo. 22 -- Leaves at 2:22 a. m
No. 42 -- St. Joseph passenger,leaves at

9:50 a. m
No. 10, B &. M Leaves Forest City at

4:.9 p. m
Xo. 92 Frenrht -- Leaves at 'J:30 p. m

Prt-.sb;- . tvrinu Church Directory.
it. A. SAWYERS, t'ASTOU.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbath
i. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday even

inc at 7:3) n. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening bv the nastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services,

Gei iiKiii 31. K. Clmrcli Director
FKED FIEGENUAUM, PASTOR.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a. m,

to VZ p. M.
Preaching every Sunday at the Noda

way church at 2:.'M) p. m.

Christian Church Directory.
M. MCFAKLAND, PASTOK.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 0:15
A. M.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. v., and
evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Tuesday evening
at S o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even- -

mg.
Meeting of tho official board every

fourth Sunday at .'J p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

M. E. Church Directory.
MOItDO.N B. SMITH, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,
A. M.

Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:15, a.
m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Class meeting at 11:15.
Prayer meeting every Thursday, at

8:(i0, p. m.
Business merging ot the official board

the third Moncay ot each month, at 7:30,
P. M.

Epwortk Eie. gue Sunday at 7:00 P. M

Flowers. Flowers, Fiowers,

WHY DO WITHOUT THEM?

When you can get them no cheap and
eo close nt home?

Just send a card with your address
and we will send you our ILIiUS-TKATE-

PLANT and SEED CATA-

LOGUE FREE.
Address.

J.N. Kidd, Florist,
St. Joseph, Mo.

Greenhouses 2320, St. Joseph
Avenue. Telephone, 224. Cut
Flower und Seed Store, 106
South Fifth Street. Telephone,

846.

New, Hare ani Beaniiftil Fbnb

Lord Penzance's new hybrid
Sweet Briars. Old Garden
Roses; Xew Roaes; Standard Roses;
Philaelpbus Lemonsii, New Lilacs;
Lonicern Hildebrandii; Spirea An-

thony Waterer, Etc. A large col-

lection of hothouse plants.
PAEONIES - Hardy Perennial?,

Phloxes. Japanese Iris, Clematis,etc.
"Catalogues on application.

JOHN SAUL,
Washintrjn, D. C.

k Uo.,
Queensware.

& CO.,

The Grave.
11 ITT.

Died, at the home of his parents in
Forest City on Sundav. February 23,
18'JG, Alfin R. Hilt, ngetf 25 years. The
blow was not- - unexpected, hut it was no
less terrible when it came. For davs
hia life hung in the nalauce, and at last
hie feeble frame gave way, and he
his eyes to the sceues of earth forevet.
For the past year he had been in feeble
health, ana alt that was possible was
done by fonu parents and friends to re
store him. but his disease, that of the
liver, gradually worked its way, until
the day named and he was forever re
leased from his suffering. At bis home
and wherever he was known the de
ceased was respected and esteemed by
all. He was unusually cheerful and in
sinuating in his manner and address,
and was warmly loved by his associates,
and bis society was at all times sought.
The deceased was known to many of our
young people, who with Tun Sestinei.
extend to the brereaved family their
deepest sympathy in their deep sorrow

hen one has journeved on earth his
three-scor- e and ten years, we do not feel
the loss so keenlv as for one who is
taken away iust in the morning of bright
life. So with "Al" llitt, we deeply re
gret his death.

holmes.
Died, at her home in Corning, Mo.,

Saturday, February 21). 1896, Mrs. Anna
Elizabeth Holmes, wife of Mr. fcdmer
Holmes.

The deceased leaves a husband four
children, and a large number of friends
to mourn her loss.

The funeral obsequies were held nt
the Christian church. Sundav at 2 p.m.
The remaius were taken to Mt. Hope
cemetery for interrment.

the bereaved family have the entire
sympathy of all in this sad loss.

JICJIM.

Jacob Mumm, of Mound City, died
suddenly of anponlexy on the af
ternoon of the ir.ith ult. tie tiaa been
comnlainmir for more than a week
About 2 d. in. on Thursday he wa9 taken
suddenly ill at his place of business and
was removed to his house as soon mere
after as Dossible. lie became uncon
scious and died within 30 minutes after
beinsr Dtit to bed. Medical aid was
summoned but it was soon felt that
nothing could be done. The break in
the machinery was irreparable. The
end had been reached.

Jacob Mumm was born at Hoen in
Schleswic. Germany, while that state
was still i. nart of Denmark. He re
mained in his native country 'till after
his ruiijoritv. receiving such education
as could be civen there. He came to
the United States and settled in Val
parniso, Ind. Me was the only member
of the family who ever ventured to come
away. He had several brothers in Oer
many, at last accounts.oneof whom was
C teet Ila.j inches in height and was one
of the emperor's body guard. As these
brothers were older than he, they or
part of them may be dead. Mr. Mumm
came to St. Joseph in lSo9. and soon af
ter the war encased with one of the
Pincers in tho lumber business When
the war beaan he tiromotly enlisted
the First Missouri Cavalry. He served
nearly two years and held the position
of second sergeant. In 13G3 he married
Miss Elizabeth M. Jessen. by whom he
bad the following children viz.tAnna M
John, who died in infancy. Lydia M
now the wife of Ed. King, of the Mound
Citv News: Amanda M.. wife of Law
rence Kaucher; Theodore V, Ollie
who died May l'A 18k; bmina U
Iteniamin F.. Edna A. and Harry J.

In 18S0 Mr. Mumm moved to Mound
Citv and eneaced in the lumber busi
ness, in which he was successful, as the
block of business houses and other
property built by him clearly shows.
He was a public spirited and useful
man, and promptly supported any tneas
ure that promised to forward the in
terests of the community in which he
lived. Ha was president of the board of
education for about nine years.

Mr. Mumm was a member of the
Methodist Episcopnl church at Mound
City, and also of Wilkinson Grand Army
post, and of Holt lodge and Mound City
Encampment of Odd Fellows,also of the
Woodmen of the World.

The funeral was in charge of the Odd
Fellows of whom a great number from
all parts of the county were present.
The Grand Army and the Woodmen
participated in the ceremonies at the
grave. The funeral took place Sunday
nfternoon. Two sermons were preached
simultaneously, one by Rev. L. 1$. Wiles
at the Methodist church and the other
by Rev. tl. 15. Preston at the Presbyter
ia"n church, both to overflowing houses.
The funeral was larger than any that
has occurred in Holt county for many
years, which fact is conclusive of the
high estimation in which the man was
held by hia fellows. The excellent pub
lie schools of Mound City owe much of
their efficiency to the energy of Jacob
Mumm. nnd for his labora in promoting
their interest he will long be retnem

Ilesides the wife and children already
mentioned Mr. Mumm left two grand
children. Nelson King and Dorothy
Kaucher. Two brothersof Mrs. Mumm,
John and Peter Jessen, of Ljtraoot, Ia.,
were present to comfort her in her great
trouble. John will stay a week or so to
aid her in re establishing tho business
which will be conducted under the
management of Theodore W. Mumm,
the eldest son.

Save Your Home!
Secure Your Family!

E. 0. BENTON
Will insure your PROPERTY or your
LIFE in HOME MUTUALS and save
you money. It you or your friends are
in need of

Fire or Life Insuranc
Call on or address him at Oregon, Mo.
nnd he will call and see you.

FARM FOR SALE.

107 acres, 2 miles east of Richville
school house; all under fence; SO ia cut
tivation. Good house, barn and out-
buildings; plenty of running water; nt

voueff orchard. For particulars
! call on Alex. VanBuikirk. Oregon, Mo.

Tke Kaimge Xecord.
Below we vivo th j-- j

during the month of February:
"? ,5 CorH c,I".f Forbes,February 16 by Wm. M. Priee J. p.

nwf, A:rcha'd and Co'8 Beach, or

T A?kire Pebruar" 19 fey H.
Donao John and Anna Zigler, ofgnd ,

City. February 11, by Elder R.

Davis Emra and Sarah C. Shepherd,of Mound City, by Judge H. T. Alkire,February 4.
MI?'lelrrr:,i"", l Watkins, of
...v. j, reoruarv "iGoodpasture Ifcthei U.'and Grace M.iute, of Maitlaini. lit.-- R- -r .fnhHays. February I" "

Gibson E F.,.7r Mound Citv.and Sal-h- e
A. Powell. f Maitland, February 20,byRev. C. P. Hivn- -

Hickmnn Elms E.an.l fiprt; fialln.way, of Craiv T.Vt... m t... o.. lMt.ruiu.li licit ikM . Rhodes.
limes Tlin It n,i at..:, iv.i, tinnier v ii?uii(ii

B Presto'1" F,,brUi,r' V--' b" Elder R- -

Mtiiatt Ja- - V .inI I'M. .n ..t wgon. I ebrtiury IS, by Rev. M. It. Smith.
Triar,i E. and Rinna F. Fra-nernic-

of Craig. February 7.
Iliuatt Rilny and Ida Rush. or Oregon,

by her. M. B. Smith. February 0.
Johnston FI-;.r.- l v o.i i, v

jkr'nir. of Maitland, February 10, by
uev. Is. P. Mvr3

Kite Aslibv nf r.
Nixon, of Mound Citv' Fabrunrv 19. bv
blderR. R. Preston.

Larsen Xed
Craig, Februarv 3.

Moore Chnrluo anil r.iuro f ITtFinnl
of Mound Citv. February "bv Elder

B. Preston.
Markt .In,. ,r c.,c, f nn.i i .:,,;

E. .Sutton, of Ottumwn. Kan., by Eider
Mctarland, January 27.

McCleave Edward E. and Nellie Dib-
ble, of Oregon. hVlirunrv Ol liv Rr. T.
oweanngen.

Jsmith Burton P. and Ettie Schellen-bargfr.o- f
Mound City. February 27.

Stone John P. and Mnttle Snipes, of
.New Point. FelimarvIC lit fS V 1 .tvJ. P.

Smithers Wm. T nf G
ilar-- ' Graham, or Oregon, January
2b, by Rev. Samuel Comer.

Wright Jno. A. and Hattie Fansher,
or Forbe?, February 25, by Josiah Car- -
roil. J. p.

Wiliiams Isaiah and Sarah F. Crews.
or Forest City. February 6. by Judge H.
x. .iKire.

Appreciation and Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to the members and friends of the Bap-
tist church in Richvi lie for their friend
ly words and brotherly co operation in
the meetings recently held at Hibbard'a
hall.

If thev should see the way clear in the
future to allow us the use of their
church, once or twice a month on Sab
bath in the afternoon, or at anr hour
not used, we will be glad to hold meet
ings there-- . Otherwise we hope they will
still attend our meetings at the hall and
help us in the service of our Divine
Master.

M. B. Smith, Pastor M. E. church.

The Lady of Lyons.
The It efornt at CraiJavored the citl-7e- ns

of that section tilth a rendition of "The
Lady id Ltmis." on the nhiht of February 2t,
Is?.", titli the tollouin cast of characters:
ClaiiL'e Melnotte ..Ir. W.M. rarrlsh
lieaeseant J. K. Price
tilacis ... W. II. Frame
Deschaprells .. ..Dr. J. L. Johnson
Col. I)imi: s ....Jl. i. 1'orter
First officer ....L. Elmore
Second otther II. L. Ward
Third Officer Wm. Thayer
Landlord J. W Stokes
(Jasper .... E. Watson

uuliue ... Mrs. F. Frame
Min'w I)ecli:iptells Mrs. J. Elmore
Wi.li.w e Mlss Alice A mold
.Varum .3liis Helta Watson
Nulary.... . A. Fosdick

Who They Were.
The following centlemeii were acting as Jus-

tices ami eoiis(.iie pi our county in laTV, the
tear that the editor of TiikSkstiski. located
in Oregon:

.IfSTICFS.
Le is. tJeo. Weber. Jesse l Brown. Henry

Shutls. Oregon. a!id S. M. ti!.iss, Forest City.
Forbes. ( V. Lucas and J. II. Atkins.
Xisiau.iy: KichaM A clou and Cet. Kuht.
Hickory. Thomas WrUht.
lientoti. Witigate Klin: and C E. Barnes.
I'.iseloW. II. C. Lu: Uolxrt AiUinsnii.
I Jberlv. l!eo I". Skeels ami .Lis. K. Wibou.
L'liion Chas. That er and II. S.
Clav.C. F. Stormand E. K. KoZrll.
Lincoln. W. K. Hurst and Jno. Ahreir-- .

COX5TAI1I.K.S.
Hickory. Kiifns Knit:.
ltentuu.Jno.il Sleele.
t.'iileu. I). in Shepard.
Lincoln. F. W. Ihre.
Lewis. Thus. II. Humes.
Libert v. Jacob Uostock.
Forties, C. W. I'llllen.
Noilawav. Charles Itiown.
Hlgelmv.'J.X. West fall
Clay. Jacob W. Field.

Sharp's Grove.
Allen Louden txill work for JudRe Wise this

spring.
Mr. Van Meet is building a new smoke

house on his place
Will Ilines brot'ier-in-Ia- Mr. Sloan, was

visiunp him last week.
Mrs. Tom Cree was visiting her mother

Mrs. Harrington Sunday.
Frank ftrotvuiiii; and uife. nf Fairfax, were

in Hie (irove last week one day.
John Want, of Ilamlinrjr. Iiw.t, was dohif;

business In the (.'rove, this week.
Miss A. bile Van Fleet closed herschixil last

week and is now at home mth ker parents.
Mr. Moore is building a neat little house

on the place he recently purchased of Charles
May.

Mrs. Rrooks Is talking of going t Okla-
homa in the near future for tk oeneflt other
health.

Arch Sharp it'ts In the neighborhood Hun-d- a,.

Isaac Sltirer and Sam King made a trip
to Iowa last week.

Uev. Ithoaites preached us an exuellei.t
.sermon Sundav. Uev. Douglas will be with us
uvxt Sundav night. This will tie his last ap-
pointment here before going lit conference.

Ethel and Clara. Browning have been spend
lug a week with their cousins. Lulu and Krnia
Crav, in the Itrush college neighborhood. Mrs.

Tr.icy. of Iowa Point, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Louden.

-- Our Sunday school was teorganlzed Sunday
with the fiillovtriii; oftl-er- Fre.1 Lawrence,
superintendent; J. II. lEejiiol.N. assistant
superintendent ; M.md l.nis. secretary ;
Law reuee. treasurer; Anna Klair, organist, J.
K. Ket. nol.lH,chorister; Klias llickiiiaiijiiirarian.
Siimlay sciiirfd Hill open the first Sundav in
April.

Tkmo.

Nickell'a Orove.
Al. Weadin.'Mi ttlll clerk for W. J. Zachmau

this summer.
I. C. lthnade has returned from Kansas City

and Is feeling all O. K.
-- Crant Hook.tif HurrOak. Kansas. Is among

his oM friends in tint drove.
Mrs. Elma Blair, of Uosend.ile. ws tha

guest of her parents, last week.
It is rumored that there will tie a weiMIiig

soon iu the 'irove. Weil, you can guess.
Farmers had commenced farming before

the recent cold soap. Hut this Ls nothing
for March weather.

Kev. Flicklnger.of Oregon, is holding aser-i- e
id meetings at the K. A. church. (Julie and

Interest has been taking in this good work.
C. I Kiink-- 1 has a new aermotor windmill

erected oer his new well. Sehulte liros., of
Oregon, furnished the null and did the work.

Dave Hiinterson and wife, nf St. Jtiseph.
are visiting their old friends in the Grove, and
attenitlng the meeting. Mr. Hunterson is tpdte
a noted singer.

It seemed as if everybody as on the move
last .Monday, as It was the first of the mnth.
an I quite a good many exchanges were made
In this vicinity.

How i till for rat catching. Andrew flenh-ne- r.

Jr.. set a wire rat trap hi his smuke honse
one night, recentlv. and In tie morning he
found the trap quile live) On investigation
he found that lie had captured just 2 nts, and
it wasn't a ery gotxl tune for rats either.

S9IDEK.

Daniel Webster Patton and Miss
Ida McCaskey, both of Mound City,
came down to our city Thursday, March
5th. 1896. and put up at th hotel Wood-
land, and the young man immediately,
sought the acquaintance of Judge
Alkire, took him over to the hotel, were
the usual introduction followed, and in
a very few moments Judge Alkire made
them husband and wife. Thk Sestiski.
congratulates these people.

Rev. M.B. Smith will preach at
Hibbard's ball in Helwig next Sunday
at 3 p. m.


